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twenty-eighth year UNG.23-nohe of i MBMJp......
CABLE NEWS.

Grand Ovation Tendered to Glad
stone in Wales.

The English Yacht Thistle is Beaten 
Half-a-MUe by the Benesta 

1 -•«* and Bex.
Ç3K—
- TtisItlLL LI ’ Ifha

to- tetfo ni» rol
Veters fer Vueoaver.

A large number of. gentlemen, votera jn çjïI 
Vancouver, left , this morning, to oaa^ dee, 
their vote on the waterworks bylaw. otQ

iSSBbs

A young Italian fell off a home on Store Swume^SwmeSS^aMo^'bet"^6® 

street yesterday and ftaotnred his leg amfXowtwCsnada, which dates
near the thigh. The limb was set by Dr, twite the time fif confederation.
Hall and the patient at last accounts was 
doing well. •

I. ». ». F.
The secretary 

terday, handed
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(Specially eompHed tor The Ooloniht.i 
Schooner William Bouton arrived in

T1Kt"5rt'Ua Behring's 

sea at three o'clock this morning.
Schooner Penelope, Oapt. Miner, will 

leave to-day for the Behring's ses.
British bark Renshaw was in Hong- 

. kornj on May 5th bound to this port 
Hiogo—To sail May 24th via Yokoha

ma May 90th—British steamer Abysei-

KUled bv Wf»
Amooks. Pa*, Jane 4. - 

instantly killed and six h 
afternoon by the premati 
dynamite at the Cambria 
stone quarries at Birmiee 
Some of the injured will 
dead are Italia nu and

iwere

fee oj ai.hô» yurts» s dSiieai sitl

mArrives in Vtetoria aed Is Interviewed 
on Hallway Matters.
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Chinese Reetrleted 
Trouble. Is AM

11, —nétÀàiÛ
-The lode! cram

of thê Oddfellow», 
■■■ to Mayor FcOl flt 

the net proceeds of their excmnk&Otf
rf£ræ

session.

.iVshri|iMâu9is<Wisi«wrss contain another

.{©«stTSatai:

inceton students have 
ie colleges and semin- 
nes of student» 

foreign miai/wiiptu
from 92 institution*, and 
ndents have simSed a 

mismonarieaT

riîlmt tin landing at Victoria. 

97 paid poll tax amounting to 
whrnh $2,696 went to British 
The remainaer of the Chinese 

a# on return certifies tes, or ae student» 
ArevnJwe. The cost of working 
ietioeiiet was #1,689.

Vfhmm.British lark Howard sailed from Town
send yesterday, lumber laden, for Mel
bourne.

mods railway manager extended a-fttiSjf 
ant welcome. ■mewsmSswaÉÈtiiÉàd

Wnnstrao, June 4.— 
ment is inviting tenders fu: 
tion of a railroad to the b 
„•"* '"I1 be prosecuted.

ive \UZ:-
Shawnigan Lake on the 24th. F

nil -«||
. w/iMi

«WN mmUmiljtâ
lip Geo. W. Bidet wjU leave the LomSoW, Jdne 4.^-1%e ™ ' " ' 
ri for SM, Francisco ^ st ‘

ian berk Ophir, timber lsdeu, *he (
Oamble for Melbourne, cleared from

had her*
3 ,oK& x

,
The handsome residence of Mr. M. ft* “ 

Johnston on Pemberton and Skfllttk» ^ 
streets, Victoria east, has been seM 4»
Mr. F. Angus. The purchase comprises 
the dwelling and some two acre» ofp‘ù^_ 
ground. The sum paid is in the neigh
borhood of $10,000. ^ *• i

raceabroad as 
'the number are women! 
elude 26 from Amherst; 
lover, 14; Harvard, 9; 
lm, 110; and >rmeeto^

WsÆf&ÆîlSÆ^.-j,,»
Six Months......................... ............................. 1 ®
Three Months............................-...................... rm

Subscription» In all oasts an payable strictly

Geneeta and 
Ndre'to ïkr

fljiw briadlA t«
its dissussion in the 
he expects reserves 

i-PFWu Ie form the

SSW <j. cs.was not tb ,

=X"*Æ5SXiï3!.ïr '
bi. lumber  ̂was mentioned ^ X

I r1T 1* fba I Bolin** bark Bandoleer ia cl
S___Iti^airSnne>>oi t<rpMraadha Ilepaita«» ^ ________ ___ ___

imd load'coal ns rotunscargo. & could a.* rcgain the-loas. T66 Geneata 
despatch from Hiego says thatW» crossed the hmsMag line at 5:46 n, an, 

steamship Abyssinia cleared from that the Irex 26 scAiMde later. Thé Thistle 
port on the 24th ultimo for Victoria. hnisheri live nunutea behind tbelrex. The 

Schooner Hueneme passed the Cape Irexhwtn topsail.
; reaterday, lumber laden, frura-Ludlow for-,irt$e rihie was extraordinary. At the 
ionolulu ; not Southern California as vjnst the wind was sbaam. The Thistle 

previously reported. ahznedistely forgediahead and held a brisk
Tugs Alexander and Pilot returned' breeze until the foreland was' reached, 

yesterday morning, but left again imtiedi- when she was three miles in the lead, 
ately, the former to the Cape with the Then the wind died out again and the 
hark George and thelatter for 4bm Inlet boat» were heeding to the wind and the 
with the bark Pacific Slope. Thistle dropped behind. ... [ _ :l \ .

MrMtshh>mlaiw«tMM.
The British DouUnkm twp-jjir-pld 
ikes, fire torlongs, at Sandowne park, 

was won by Gen. Owens Williams’ colt 
Sevennua by;a length; B. fleck's colt 
Cipveno second ; Lord Hartington’s By 
Bear Bsvetidine,. out of Catapult,, third.

It
etibton

"■“■•SSJfïrf
£533

wild in Shanghai 
She will still sail

was rs. Johnson, Pocky, Baste and Bole ] 
•reM-’lMs RarwcU Case# Argued sad

Mra. Alet- McDonald weecremoved to 
her home yeeterday and is eonvakacing 

"• It will be remembered that

In advance.
«10,000. Thistle was48.

id SeSADVERTISING RATES: tirons.
(Special to Tes (towBlil 

Ottawa, June A—MW», dohnhodf 
, Theo. Davie an* Bela are «*, -

...........................................m*

ej digtinguiahed from everth
character—tliat ia tow,ad
to regular Mercantile and 1 ëuJiiëtia, Government and l*nd 
lished at the following rates: Per Une. 
Nonpareil, the duration of publication to be 
MTvwlfled at the thhe at ordering advertise-

ago Dis; McSwain, 
on, performed a very

LNADIAN NEWS.

MTAKIO.
Ithe Burgoyne hotel keep- 
ge of Richard Webster, 
pmaire at Walkevtm^ has 
P three years in the pem- 
r accessory to Webster*»

buunined the remains of 
of Thedford, who died 
circumstances at . Mrs. 

k, which caused the lit- rj 
‘ signs of poison were dis-

iartiu, of Woodstock, ia 
dominent in the rebellion

[hat Mayor Howland, Dr. 
Lieut.-Governor Robin- 

W'Goldwiu Smith wdi-be 
rnment house next week, 
bner living on the Syden- 

Kingston, ia reported.

A;; i« n D-* d HannHon. Mr. Abbott stated i S3'
vSm

and will ne doubt1 
health.

wero^îô\tkpd to ddote^Sr own WtoA 

on the freight titey desired to ' *ip. In 
Manitoba they iRmtiiirl coal to Winnipeg 
at. x oimilet low Shrge. This lose hail to 
be lupde up end dnCt earned by the 
rooain order to pm the $9,000,600 in
terest on the' buna», of the oompeny.
Great care had been tabenin preparing 
tariffs to make the higher 
tides which would not be genWolly felt.
Dry goods, for ipstohoe, whwK the well- 
to-do class of people used were in the first- 
class rates, andan'extra dollsr pegbUndred .
on this dis would probably add M cent „lt.WM *6^ m 8»n Frmemco that the 
per yard tothecost.anmcreLewhkAwould Mexico vnH resume her place on the San 
not be noticed. Oottops mid print» wbtih "“îl
were universally used;- were in the third ®>e h« been thoroughly rromred Cap*. 
class of the tariff. Ih every instanee pre- Huntingdon who stood by ter white ^e 
caution wss taken to lo'arrange the tariff ™ wlH command her aa
as to foster the tradé^of . the country and formerly, 
increase the population^ Local passenger 
rates in British Columbia had been lewer- 
ed to five cents per mile, and the 
tariff would be found veyy favorable to the 
province. Freight rates to Victoria from 
tbe east were, the sSme aa those to Van
couver, and similar to âfoae to ! Portland 
and San Francisco with the water route 
added, so that she was'in precisely the 
same position as any city on the Pacific 
coast Mr. Van Horne could not under
stand why such a feeling of hostility 
should exist in Victoria against the O. P.
R. There certainly was no cause for it

THB ÇH1NA HXKSMBBS.
Being queried as to whether the Abys

sinia, now on her way from Hongkong, 
would call at Victoria, Mr. Van Horn* 
said that he was not aware whether they 
would or not The C. P. R. had no more 
control over the line than they had,; oxer 
the Pacific Coast

*ho ifoireti 
sent out mm*dy ses o< returned to

> Will makp

»■ 6#ne by the

i Wheat market 
huxlltatietiee.

_ , whu Wtai shot by the

Ben duller soya he trill hot enter poli- 

tioe again. iotiWAmei ‘ ‘
An earthquake 

verdala. QqL. on

appomted
PAPti MoreteRptof «tote in Borne.
. pare all hoe ; returned tp i London much 

improved Ira Ml «ojoMmat the eeeside.
Several ohildroOiwero kjUed Thursday 

in a panic in a church or Cbxhumhua. Mex. 
Hanlon*»

thé ex'-cSAthpbWi Wfll row «gainst Beach.
Mr. -GUdStour is dettvorihg addreese. 

in WahtifaVolMiltofie rtltl for Ireland.
Prinoé Van Hehmdoe will resign the 

poet of governor-general of Alsace-Lor
raine. -..........•• .

Robert G. HaH shot and- killed Lillian 
Rivera in PM*delphis où Friday. Cause 
jeatirnffl1’

Gen. C. f. Thcmpeon, treasurer of the 
y, is short in his sc-

pre investi- 
nion Pacific

mthe

Caron and Middleton will visit British 
Columbia about the and of August to lo 
sate the rite of tbn proposed defences to 
be ereotod near Victoria harbor by the 
imperial'govern meat. The proposed sys
tem of defence is a very comprehensive 
one and the armament will include several 
81 ton guns which were shipped from 
Hahâsaaboat six months ago. The re
quired pkmsaro expected from England 
toortiy.

, -,'v^ie $lati[.fffa tinatTT * ' ^
In theeosamons Mr. Shakespeare asked: 

the intention of the government to 
bringdown this session the report of the 
expedition sent out last year to examine 
the hlaoh ood banks in the waters of Brit- 
ish Columbia ? j

Mr. Foster replied: A partial report 
.will V brought down this year, and a 
complete report when the explorations 
shall bare been completed, which will not 
be until this season is ever.

: 4»

COQUITLAM WATER WOBIflL l*
Vancouver Voters Reject the Bylaw by 87 

Votes.

»
Police Ceert.

The
Gretoritri 

is> sepOrtedf] 
Obtain H 

polio#

charged with stealing a shawl, was yester
day sentenced to one month’s imprison
ment.

Ii Chung, a swill-carrier, was fined $5 
for doing business outside of the hours 
prescribed by law.

Owing to the absence of Mr. E. John
son, S. M., Mayor Fell and Mr. T. Shot- 
bolt, J. P., sat on the bench.

aiv

More than one fortnight and not more than 
one month—60 cents.

More t h*n one week and not more than one 
fortnightr—40 cents.

Not more than one week—30 cents.
No advertisement under this classification in- 

•crted for lees than $2.50, and accepted only for
^neatTK^advertiaements, 10 cents per line 
each insertion. -
instroctioMtowrUdtiU^eradantj * 

Advertisements discontinued before expira
tion of specified period will be charged as if
“Liberal allowance*^ yearly and half-yearly

“erW^re Cuts are inserted they must be ALL
METAL—not mounted on Woo<L 

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—1 
aline solid NonpareiL each insertion, 
vertisement inserted tor less than $2.

Voting on the bylaw to guarantee 3 per 
cent, on the Coquitlam 
scheme at Vancouver yeste 
in its defeat by 27 votes. The promoters 
of the scheme state that they wfll at once 
proceed with the work without the guar
antee and are rather pleased thajt -the by
law was rejected» as they can now proceed 
without being haumersd r bv various 
clauses. It is stated that the railway 
company favor the scheme, and will aid far 
forwarding its construction.

SI

À Lively Crowd.
On the schooner Discovery, which came 

up from the west coast, was a crowd- of 
about thirty Indians. Yesterday they 
cured several bottles of “boose” and made 
merry until they were compelled to take 
in sails under the influence of the liquor. 
A crowd of Songish Indians kindly pad- 
died across the bay to assist the west 
coast tribe in their carousaL From »p- 
>earanees it looked as though the dock m 
he police court would be full this mom-

e shook was felt at Clo- 
Thursday.Is it

f Toronto, was killed Us 
mt at Brockville. 
detectives, the Jaynea* 
Sen arrested at " 
re of perjury. Boil wan 
sd. The men were then 
lock in company with the 
r. Mr. Kettlewe# -and 

secured their release

BASEBALL.
4 PUder CcltapMs.

S. 8. Young, jr., champion hurdle rider 
of the Manhattan athletic dub in New 
Y uric,; competed in a hurdle race at Stam
ford bridge this afternoon. He lead half
way then eollapsad and foiled to receive a 
place. Yxmng says he is notm condition.

The Ameer's DiecHlty.
News ie received from Herat that the 

Ameer of Afghanistan is in a critical posi
tion. He has, withdrawn the garrisons 
from Herat and Balkh for the purpose of 
reinforcing the troops defeated in the 
adjacent country with the Chilaeais.

The long-talked of baseball match be
tween teams from the east and west sides 
of Wharf street came off yesterday af- 
temoon at Beacon Hill before a large con
course of spectators. The weath 
all that could be desired, the placid straits 
of Juan de Fuca reflecting forth the tow
ering snow-capped heights of the majestic 
Olympians, affording a scene at once 
soothing and inspiring.

It would be difficult to analyze the gen
eral system of the play; it presented such 
wild, weird and fantastic features. Now 
a fashionable weet-ender would chssez up 
to the home-base, gracefully and genteely 

b the bat, and after a variety of pleas- 
and indescribable manœuvera, land 

one fairly above the belt Then great 
would be the scrambling among the east- 
coders, until one accomplished devotee of 
commerce would emerge from the scrim
mage flourishing the ball 
«is right hand.

The game ended in a disastrous defeat 
for the weet-enders, the score being, east, 
60; west, 23. Among so much brilliant 
pUv comparisons would be odious. We 
wijJ therefore only speak of the per
formances of those who made their 
debut on the fiim iuriiim diamond. 
Mr. 0. H. Friedman’, niafpnficent home 
run on three strike#-^

T*Noe2£ BEHRING’S SEA SEIZURES. '

A Dtepeteh teem Lord Lanedowne to gtr
Henry Hollaad-Iakospitablo and Us- 

InitUlaMe Treatment.
er wasFrom the Daily Colonist, June 4,1887.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
re ossnranoe that

Ottawa, Ont, June 3.—An additional 
paper in relation to the seizure of thé 
British Columbia whalers in Behring Ses 
wss laid before parliament torday. It 
consist» of a dispatch from. Ixinl Lan», 
downe May 1st to Sir Henty, Holland, 
secretary far the colonies, transmitting 
the views of the privy council of Can
ada, based on the report by Hon. G. E.

A monster procession in honor at GMd- £«ter> minister of marine md jfisherieo. 
stone wsahelS at Swansea, Walre, to-day, Thm report, after recitmg the pirtioulara «0^... *nè l>-tl

reviewed the parade. One hundred reformation received from the owners of ramray oompMV. , 1
triumphantly in thousand Welshmen, wearing reisttas and the seised veasels, and from the collector 2,' Tri I

bearing banner, and ocoompanied by nu- ÿ ourtoms at Victoria, he leareed that Clh"
merous bauds, marched east the stand. J?*\ *¥*"?.• “ old •nd .

SssSpr 1■“ - tt-ba'r’mZ rÆS &
The procession was five hours in pass- Thornton, and brought into court for ntory are,aR under

ing the review stand, and after the meat tarai; that before sentence was pro- lhe orKW^gonjrt tfie Grand Uom-
had all passed they ti—ii-1 to hear. Glad- nounoed he wo» suffered to wander away manary of rutyghts xemnlxt' was complet-
stone, who spoke in hour. He said the into the woods where he died from want ednr Yanopnw on Fodsy.
waste of timein tire bouse of and exposure, and that the other master Sosrim, whede srfenngfrmn a fevenoh

by the was due to the fact of the oo- and mates, after remaining several months wdl
spectator, the ’’ArMee run" -ereked eroion biU being badly framed, in prmon, were relwmed by otder of the mwn at hoam lor tavrari th^a.

centre was brilliant Tn fche extreme^ Out It was tot^mgwansged as weÜ as bus- tby could to^ their homes 1,6W- «nies - off tk*

sXsïaJèfe.'E
centre in stopping and catching (on the light of day and in an atmraphere fch®u* veesela ?T reetorafaun of the
bounce). Amongst the old timers Toney of freedom. Gladstone asked the Welsh- valuable rargoes of seal skms and equip-
Mouatt, J. T. Fee and Collisfcer were in men to believe that Irish human beings menti on board. They for the lndfons m_tr_ft ^nneagu
good force. The game showed up a large were full of noble qualities. He was con- ^ have earned everything valuable dmtiMA mJWginm ba»e again gone out
amount of latent talent and we confidently fident the Welshmen would sympathize from the vessels, and if the owners are °DTll^^5ixnxy nf
look forward to the time when a combined with the Irishmen in the difficult and compelled to receive them at Ounalaska, The academy of science at Pans objecte
team from the east and west sides of arduous contest in which their triumph where they were delayed it will neoessi- Del snsnpausing oo m r
Wharf street will enter the liste in the was absolutely certain. A banquet was the chartering of steaners, with
great national league, and transport the given Gladstone tip* evening by Welsh men and supphes at a great expense,
glittering trophies of victory from the members of the house of commons and a tou*M* voyage of three thousand 
eastern portion of the North American officials of the liberal party. mile®, to bring the vessels to Victoria,
continent to the fair city of Victoria. The —- I 1 The owners therefore consider that this
following was the score : 4 Chinese Restrict Iom. is good ground for claiming consideration

St. Petersburg, June 4.—Russia has from the United States when the question 
forbidden that Chinese shall acouire land of reparation is being; settled. The-privy 
in towns on the Pacific coast. Tliey will ooimtil concur in the report of the minis- 
only be allowed to lease estates outside of tor of fisheries, and asks the gbi 
towns. l • general to call the attention bf fielr

ty’s government again to the j 
iee done by the United States 
to British subjects peacefully pursuing 
their lawful occupations on the. 
and to the greet delay which fcak taken 
place in inquiring into and redressing the 
wrongs committed, and to the severe, in
hospitable and unjustifiable treatment of 

Paris, June A —The Sugar tag bill was the officers and crews of the vessels seiz- 
passed by chamber 378 to 177. Général «d, and to the serious loss inflic 
Ferron, the new VRinitter of war, offered the owners of the same, in order 
General Boulanger the command of the and speedy reparation may be made by 
army corps. ML Boulanger has asked for the United States government, 
a month’s rest

utafcion of ladies from the “Aid 
of the Methodist church, called 

, nonage, Quadra street,1 last eve
ning, and presented Mrs. Perdval with a 
very elegant album, containing the pho
tographs of the members of the society, 
as a small expression of their great esteem 
for that lady. They also expressed their 
deep regret at the speedy prospect of the 
severance of the very durdial relationship 
that^has existed between Mrs. P. and 
themselves during the past three years. 
Mrs. Percival acknowledged the hand
some present in a few suitable words.

mg.
>ulted the 18-year eld 

luriatt, at Stony creek, 
party started in pursuit 
Hints had not captured

Incoming Pmwenger*.
The following passengers sailed yester

day by the City of Chester for this port; 
Rev H Hewitt, Mrs McLad, Miss Ella 
Nelson, Miss Hunter, Miss Nellie Smith, 
J J Bums, K T Burns,
Connelly and wife, C 0 Jones, A 0 Jones, 
Miss A White, G Bradshaw, Chas H 
Watt and wife, Miss Hopkins, E M, 

Mrs T E McComb, W H Street, 
N J Recar, Miss Amanda Smith, Miss 
Mahler, M Peyser, W Francis, M J 
Whelan, A Baxter, Peter Nelson, D 
Samson, G F Parker, Mrs N T Matthews, 
R B Powell, Miss Taylor, J H Doone; 
Chas George, Mrs Tavlor,
Downing, Geo Jones, W Capen.

It is rumored that Chapleau will be
come lieut.-governor of Quebec, and that 
Mackenzie Be roe 11 will succeed Dewdney.

at the

Upset.
Two young lads, while driving on 

Douglas street veeterday, were thrown 
from their cart which upset. No one was 
injured. ^

J Burns, H Tr4 SCOTIA.
a retired merchant of 
Deceased left property Safe

Bovill,a Halifax trucktean* 
6 a wall in a naxTOw New Law OUce.

Mr. W. N. Bole, M. P. p., has estab
lished a law office in Vancouver. It will 
be in charge of Mr. L. Ï*. Eckstein, his
chief clerk. X

Delayed Malta.
Twenty sacks of delayed mail ____

brought down on the Yosemjle last eve
ning. Through train arrived2 at Vancou
ver yesterday on time. %

I
ip Oo . The 
by Adamson,

Hall & Co., of London, Eng., and were. 
Come ont West. altogether under their oentrol. If the

n Appended" to the Dominion Geological Abyssinia had Victoria freight the pro- 
reporc for 1886 ia an article, “Observa- hability was that she would caH* provided 

on mlnmg laws and B)ming in there was sufficient depth of water for the

Vancouver News, bjp the criehratioo Jraraedsmn^^gneerhw^iot onewori ^rasTafomt^ô foetofwafc» * IbsoosTm
you what I’ll do boys, I’m "going overt» /tinaprovhaoe*wbleh'is eesentially a. min- the 0. P, R. had their own stearaei* coe- 

Victoria and I’ll play a little game oi' mgoeenfcty and wbeee laws are probably atructed mid running tirera was no ques- 
“draw” and if I come out ahead Ill give- the>finqriîsnd mmA eraoplete in Canada, tion but that thiqr would, call at Virteqs. 
you,the surplus.” We tru^ our Victoria The^ranter ief the artiele is 
friends will notthink we have aMtnp s job: either wnewara that British Col 
on them to sweU our jubilee fieri, for patelef <Jfo .DiÉrietri., or is entirely ig-S5^1t:5Sr uprwhlch he&j
of such a scheme, and we hope that even .
if the game turns out in that Way, they 
will remember that “the end 
the means. ”

ursday and iustaatjy- issteamers were chartered

Forbes, of Hakfox, ex
’s county, died at Liver-

in Cape Breton in 
ice bloclAde on the coast* 
dented for this season of

wreck of the Norwegian 
m the Cape Breton coast* 
crew had an exceedingly 
She was forty-seven dajyu 
It coast of Aftica, struck 
spe Breton coast and wan 
' it at midnight. One cf 

getting on the rocks 
h was made fast, and the 
were drawn ashore on a

Crowell, who found tira 
Harvey G. Poole, o# A*» 

«covered Poole’s body in 
set of water at MntiNr 
te Tusket groupa

EDWARD ISUJOk 
»wn, P. E. I., on Monday 
fcfcree was accidentally slk* 
lain of the barque Claire-

J Clans,mat. \
turns Iv

FI
The races announced to take 

the 21st and 22nd inst. at (he 
driving park, have been
the 23rd and 24th, ae as r,« _____
the celebration of her most gracious

I
evidently 

umbia i» a
the wrsnipse aitahl

SlpSts
with the NortherfiPadfie, Mr. Van Horne 
raid It •certainly would. Manitoba, after 

A most enjoyable evening was‘spent at the construction of the 0. F, K", had said 
*»<**»^ T"?"- totoeraaway=o™;-So*. '

The ...are tara _ ^ ? munop^y’ &nd f°r

■nie Deluge engine woe hard at work XredtoreX. banquet 
yesterday pumping water to the higher rfyl. by the ever geMif -hiwt,
levels, but for some rearon or pther nq. iXT to whfch the gsllsnt sons'of Nep- 
wstor reached point, higher toon My. tustodld-etopte jastioe. After "
Justice Gray’s reedènee. Complaints waséetaofwdMr. Mehigon, the “boptain 
were mode to Mr. Hendry m the morning,  ̂^ain-Up (to -whom alto great praise 
who çve orders to stop pumping, aor, «teeéssfal wsy he earned
nonmJng that he would try and find the oattbe arrangements) propoaed the Queen
ÎSthe eïgtoeewret^ton.toïtod “bto whkt> tOnFvL^Bwnk withmuaical hon- 
with no bettofre-ult. ^ Hendr^ ww ^he^ffl^ra'md

at a loss to know where the defect bee, a* of tfieu Triumph;’li éoupling
the engme was Dumping for all she was Wi&ïit Aataunaaf Mr. James Cdtler,the 
worth. Perhape he will locatethe trouble Vcbie| hmwa’s. mata, '. and m;» very 
to-day. The Tiger engme will be subtil- nL-siii»wnweer rMered. to He Isrrnon- 
tuted for the Deluge to-day. " ( |l in|i^|,alii|» qra—xHjr <prêH»g between

■agfleta anrtimtaWouM». Jame. OuRer then 
UMpeodediiand towbe «ourse of a spirited 
address apoka of the time when! he was
xSSâto.wnd

y-in

i•#Sii

of J, CL HcLag&n, charged 
with criraiaal libel, has bami postponed 
for twenty days to give thedafaedant time 
to plead or demur to the information. 
Mr. Drake, Q. Ç., appeared, for the at
torney-general and Mr. S. Perry Mills for 
the defendant

The

filrl i‘‘Now, you have
AVtavil’ - t-Y r—__e.ar_i

good day s outing, jjig up the country you wiffrocmire to 
» laid in (tepd old build branch lines. ” The company teought 

so and built lines Here' arid 
l‘°^ pretty generally met- thé heeds•
tihe cloth Vfnce. The Wmnîpwéra had

to àsk froèn'the ^. _««w
turned over in favor of1 the Northern 
Pacific. The latter had built « branch 
• - ^ •* Uj"W gei even

were ‘near

i f i ^

mthere, and 
ol the pro- 

no more 
had now

In view of the China line qf steamers 
from this province, it qi. announced that 
the City of Pekin and fcma Belgic on the 
present voyages will commence using 
their full boiler powers *nd expect to 
make the _ voyage from Yokohama to San 
Francisco in twelve days.

O- Kk Hoptins, nephew of Mark Hop- 
kins, tke mritionair*, has been divorced 
from his wife.

Over two hundred lives were lost in the 
Paris fire at the Opera Comique, accord-
^^i^SthmpztarammirtsT 

of QaÉ«n|l«nil| is ia 8sia--Francisoo on 
toufskanw^reaii Duudeta

Johe Reegow, the prize fighter knocked

Count Rarely» Janstrodd, Hungarian 
ombssasderio Londost dénias that he will 
rftnrt sfter'tha .Queen’s jubilee.

Queen Kspselsni and mito -arrived at 
salute

.

I1

mQUEBEC.
ie has decamped from 
1 numerous creditors, 
named Lacolle, daughter 

St. Remi, > 
cm Montreal, was burned

fells, of Montreal, com- 
t Mishawak, Ind., on tira 
became crazed over tira 
y of his sister, wlrieh had 
y doctors.
husband of the woman 

ide of her house at Mon- 
, has been committed for •

to Benton, Mont., w 
with H31, 1 and as they 
the boundary they saw the chance 
for retaliating on the G; Pu R. ^fot inter
fering with its Puget Sound and -Portland 
trade. Overtures had been made fora 
the Northern Pacific to withdraw from 
BritiahColurabia jf they would "'liste 
Puget Sound/but the 0. P. R. ;had en
tered |he field and-were going to remain 
there, z K. Winnipeg persisted in 
building to tira boundary, the’ raâér 
facturing shops would be remotsil. 
and eetablished at &&& William <m 
Lake Superior, and at a ribint' tititritile 
Rockies. This would beAnoro 'advantag
eous for the company dr they wotild then 

, . .. ■■■■ W idfoW irir the
after.whichrtiie/ “ladrae toast was ,given shops for manufacturing' weTO 1600 miles
by, Mr.. J.. J). i McLean, coupling wrjithit from one another. fthwOOffiprity had the
the name of tirar hostess, Mrs.- Fisher. Mrae right to protect itiétf W*% private The City Hospital, which is situated on
This toMfc was given with musical honors, «meern and if Manitoba persisted in the Hastings road, and in the centre of
Host ivFiskar responded, and the whole throwing Atonee at thera by bririging in a the locality where clearance fires have been 
company standing sang “For he’s a jolly rival to Winnipeg it would -be me aim of banting for some time, narrowly escaped 

It» claimed that shin owners, realm ne- «W 4eûaw,pWe»vehiss threecheera. the conipany to btiild up other pointe being burned on Monday night. The
thJt^hMt ctod ti EablTto^ftSltiS The raraaurieroiSe evening was dqvoted which would be more loyal’to thefo. The treehad crept so close to the hospital

sr^di^ermM the wxx»Bpammenb. beine: 0. P. R. had but to «tor into to) egrea- that Mr. Ht^hre, the steward, though it
î^i^v Zre »Phire mro r>ort .Sin *’*•'“> Mr F”ninSi. ^ ment with the Northern Ftafifie sndlave advirable to rend the patients to Black’.,
^nTineenrvrtnfhiXr nricir tor .team rmreds; eOBoertmaTlIr. MoLesn. The the Sound trade, when the Utter wdtid and did re. When the patiente were gone 
^h^nre<&tedh As «VxrsarrangsmeBtirefieotgreaterecl^on derert Winnipeg MfdlesVe BritishOdlurabis Mr. Hughes eet about raving the contents
^mrereJd th^rthem collienM^'Sfro tiwwe whe hed ehuèe of tiiem, add from whenViotorUwonldhavetotaketosirrats», of the budding, and with the assistance

prev.»c.ta —- Apeatamountof repairing to steam: the bazlway m | ■... . E' ...
Following are the contribution* to thé ers apd taü^; Ytaspb is going on in the Mr. Van Home said althongh potiêdet- ÏÏfX. 

govi^ museum for the month &r appear- able difficulty hodbeen«pe^.m the ^

3 Port^Simpren-W. B. Anderaon, col- Moltke is un- ^ey bad ^t hot^numy k “fe “or®

leotion of Inaton curios, skins of surfbira, de^fig »^ng7ré^rs whtoh when SoTdeUyed L the NortlmmPadfiZ r°"“e ~ ^ h™’ “ h« ,fo™d

W1N^^Westmtorter—Henry L. Edmonds, he had JrengTCTSS

rednbon, warbler. " j Tj wtZv^tir^ Havtogbeen ^ped “ KZ'tStr ™
Victoria—Ashdown Green, 24 speci- pAÎi)f.mh 4i|T iYnmniitnn« ^qffcly and she struct additional snow sotiiat the m nu'i* i^Vv- , - K.0offish in glass jars, one .hart’, hred, wifi retoSfT«S«™iranoe. It deW, during thAn^xttonie?S^ . ^n HupHmdotisn 1,542 ton*, 

piece of lava, cStoot.on of rmcient  ̂ SS S Lto^réd^Tt tS. b2kup«i Mt TheyLd ocSSa^fedSa fîT! W»  ̂jreeter, from V^parairo »
one hippocampus, pièce, of'p.vement from «M ’at £Tc ^y zubsUntM ^

Rome. Wm. Humphries, ancient iobiris. tion, fan*unSarwilteci not to fix was about $70 per foot, It was fully ax- • » yy . ^ ni i . ■ k!
J. P. Walls, hone ot mammoth. H. P- haW’ma^higheet ported tUtfc^tiomdrt^to *s loSd l»®her*t theHatomu,^ s™- „ w Œ thU ^rw^f&ylSU Si VW* IWashington, H- 0.—Henry W, Rlliott, on her ray he séoured a hajcnain. It is not line from extended delays. mnbian!
“Report of the Seal Island, of Alaska.” Ut kniiS lfl»rteii£,the™£.m wiR'en- The Vice-President’, trip tolhe «oast The Fraser m .fall rising.

M? Ashdown Green hre preSénW to, ^e ^."ofiNloltke ini is of a generalXractor. $Ie wS remain hifh

the provincial museum a very finé collée- jFhe steamer Rrincess Louise* which did In Victoria until to-night. * r of 1882 at this city, and abo
tion of British Colombia fishes, carofoBy excellent raSSs on tira Victoria- ^-TrT- Mc» »t «miras. Snow iell in the moun-
preserved in glass jars. Mr, Green take* Vancouver route during the winter PERSONAL. taint around Harrison-nver on Tuesday
a keen interest in thi. branch of natural montha, is tied op at Spratt'a wharf. Her rsnreilAU. . nighL whmh, « it melta, w^ no doubt
history, and is one of the beet authon- beflefi mid engines art being overhauled Dr. Powell returned from Ottawa last *I**P ,weU ,îh® ““l _ 8"““ th« The strike of the marine engineera ein-
tiee in the province on the mofiÿ form» of by competent mechanic», while painting, evening. *^°Vr tf*e ]iteambo*t landing, and ployed on the steam schooners is virtually
life found in oar waters. ;. hath inside aad out, will make her a very Dr. G. L. Milne left for Vancouver “*e m thlt vicinity» over. The result is a victory fur the men

handsome ship. She will riot be put on this morning. - „ „ . , . ... who have been granted the increase of
#» the scent. the trays this reason, having received re- o. C. Otis and wife, of Seattle, are Cu® °*!S? n- -n u.î’ c,arRed WIth wegee asked for, and also assistance of

A ripple of excitement was created st pairs to her hull some time ago whioh wilt staying at the Driard. robbing the Granville hotel safe comes on firemen. .
Port Townsend on Thursday afternoon, foot for several years. James N. J. Brown, of Lillooet, art to‘d*y fi* evidence for the This evening the steam schooner West
by * messenger reporting at thé pofcsé i. Th» Teaser is Ml ready for her boiler, rived by the Yoeemite last night t^*d rt “ 0o“t ^ d*ï»rt for Fort Bragg with tyo
station “That a sailor had stolen a seek of. tvhtohis on the wayfromMontreaL She Judge Haynes, of Nicola, arrived on und*t®tood *****th* ™M>le 1)6 proven, firemen, and the Greenwood and Whites:
coin from the expree» office am) hid it will probably be ready for service in three the Yoaemite and is at the Clarence. ** ~ boro sailed for the northern coast
under, the Quincy dock. ” In just three week». W. C. Vsn Home, vice-presideKit of A. PORTLAND 8ÜOC168S. T -
minutes from the time the news wss Theta»» «taras» Nett is at present on theD. P. R., it registered at the Driard. _ . A CaUtanti. *aret :
brought in tire entire police foroe (ooly the Btar tattpjrart ways, mid wiM receive Theo. Davie, M. P. P„ is expected to Rhea Keen With a Hagnlieent Bereptlon In A movement ic on foot, here to obtoitl 
two men) were under the wh«f diegtag hiir.eminw»iidhoilera»««)eaS'laanched. arrive bock from Ottawaonthe latest .* !" Pora»nd. aubacnptions for fhé Vm~......................

.. r.
in whioh the “terror» to evü doen” »r WMatéMed yatandr^. Rh* ta deetined evening. *■—“‘«'N th® dlf5- to have the veraei conatri

Another chargé, says the On#««on,h»s peered to resemble ground hogs more ttaa* tor the Rraw river, to he employed by R. Rroderick returned iota night efter g” .-*^LyT^rf*f**m0®tbrJ: our «hip yards here, then i
rten lodged against H»rry O. Bristow, MvUized human beings, the package, »aa fine ei the sonneries, and présenta s neat having viaited the Nicola Valley and an ‘ Piecf? overland to New
the young fellow who hsi been ptatang found on a beam overhead. Sta^aedi»- appearanee. Porter mines ^ r,i ” thore Put together an
-Orthla* bank eheeka. The eomrjoint is puts, which premised st one time to h** ' t'Thm l** (eoort is still at anehor off D. B. Brown, district pataafigsr: Wd rt pronoimceid ty the ontire pram of Port- the coming roc* for the A
■woroto by Dick Holton, who claims to genuine knort-out, occurred. Both <*ta»., Mrt edrt4ta;hoe»y and Uke- M American freight agent of the O.P.lCanlriS&om ^^11 retSSfaf^Sh
hxv, w taken in for «30. Other com- Stire “find.” In order to oomprqtaiMi «tara* he. MM ad rigging are élégant VéSrburer lort evening. 8h« wdlretorefto smother wetarofUrher
pUmts .re likely to foUow. ts it has come the oflhir, the “goto- was taken to ttto Mill Itatai filiL E. Anderton, head of thé beggtgé de- ®°und ™«»8em6nta-
to light that Bristow has been doing a bank, whioh was found to be olcaed, then, m We understand that the berk Huas- partaient of the 0. P. R., arrived from aara saraesv

®tie5“v® hanking bnsinee* since he into s neighboring drug store when an ex- qeine will be taken to Kaqmmolt and hud Montréal last evening and is staying at SAFE ROBBERY,
vtaneto Portland. ^Hia expected large amination of the oontenteol-tbektagf^ «profita th»aalitae»trtn»ipaditalMissx the Driard. isnedaltn TmRominwri
ttmlttance from California seem, to have ed the “coin” to be a qnantitytofwL [peotaffshe will be chartered to carry the Among the passengers on' the interning r_t n.
rTilo*ionth®wa7’“ it ho» not yet ar- and short pieces of lesd pipe. The*] teaàaedi fish to Loodon. ,«r»is nswie- y»*meru Win. Lewron, formerly of thix P/>*v T“'™^‘‘D, d“ne —
rived Bristow will be arraigned on the resulted in the fact that Lprtet»te* zritaigeeret^ paint on her huH, her dty and now manager of the 8ml Fren- «00

^.rmnhtation on itoshehreo, the t^jpmtlrtmmdeclmed to nJ.’î^|g»^«-tata^.thre.yrara t jSS^f^Vitaori  ̂ ^

w■AST SIDS. R. WEST SIDE. R.

•fr^raïb..:::4

P. Davies, 2 b..............  1
Tttton. Ç.I.................. 0
Redmond, r. f................3

■Explosion* ll Mines.
Disasters ef this nature have of late 

multiplied to an alarming extent in Aus
tria, and the gOVômmèitt Have appointed 
» special commission to investigate the
«^Uon^MiZ^rexp.^

mining engineers, chemists ana mine 
owners, and sn experimental 
been pieced at the disposai of the com
mission in Gstrau, (Moravia).

IPPi
Total

5 1
* majes- 
t injur- 

authoritiee

7 m
Manchester, June 4.—cotton spin- 

and operatives Have called a meeting'Frboo'i Cost Market. nets
to. devise means to counteract the effects 
of the Liverpool corner in oottem.

Total
TyJL Baker umpired the game in good 

style, hie quipk decisions giving general 
■sfciMfWtifln It ti said that the west aide 
will challenge the east side in two weeks 
for a ratorn game.

50 21 i
A San Francisco despatch of y 

says; The price of foreign coal ti 
vancing.

Newcastle, New South Wales, is séllitijj; 
at $7.60 per ton in cargo lots, del^vératiw 
70 days hence, an advance of $i per ton « 
over former figures. Cardiff ana liters 
pool coal ti $8. The advance ti 
the short tonnage. Reports qf a 
of the wheat crop are in part ree_
The disengaged tonnage in portjti mh 
87,000 tons, against 27,000 tons one year’ 
ago, while 212,000 tons is on t$e way; 
nine-tenths of which ti available for wheat.

station has Topnran, and said he never Liverpool A. royal
The Qns»!,- in jsiantam&i of her 

jubila» willuMieeltaa retaw» o4 eR military 
prtaoesaexxtafiêed fc»:p»»ty ofcae 

Gerauin end Auatitaxral take
^Œf^^LtoRresia.

ThonrasBrogpuiyS tramps walked into 
tira San Bramaspa peàie». stetion, Satur
day, with a malignant caeekff smallpox.

A disastrous Iarahlide oeputwed Thurs
day on the Spi

The best seam
keaptity sleatys ra view tira fa 
*^anity.)irasiMatesnigth.” (Loud applause. ) 

top-man, then respond-

that

U]
er and Mr. 
lipping firm at Quebec, 
drawn over the boodl^ 
the Mercury libeLV ViU4 4 
s, steam fitters an* tin- 
ad the Knights of Labor

The directors of the Oregon Improve
ment company, Oregon Railway & Navi
gation company and Oregon Transconti
nental company, says the Seattle Post-In- 
teUigencer, will all hold their meetings'll! 
Portland on the 20th tnst. One of the 
matters to be determined ti the issuance 
of $2,000,000 additional bonds by the 
Oregon Improvement company, $500,000 
of the money to be derived from which is 
to be expended in extending 
bti and Puget Sound railroad.

ed for ; his topnates m an able MAINLAND NEWS.er, no ac- 
■reetrict-to

{News-Advertiser.]

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.
:

The final estimate of the victims in the 
burning Opera Comique places the num
ber at 130, including the remain» of 40 
persons found in tira ruins bo badly burned 
as to be unrecognizable.

«ill ‘Fer Mayer.
Dublin, June 4.—The nationalists in 

the municipal council nominated Com
moner Gill as their candidate f or mayor 
at next election.

There was a man came into thé world 
they named John Alexander—John was 
after Saint John and John the Baptist, 
and Alexander was after Alexander the 
Great. This man was very young when be 
was bern, and very ignorant, ind his 
mother was a woman who gave him throe 
names hoping he would become like unto 
them, both good and great. Thi 
never makes the man; but the makes the 

Now this child of his mother grew 
and waxed strong in spirit and in body, 
tore his clothes, fought other boys, rolled 
in the mud, teased the girls ana bother
ed his nurse; and those who saw that rag
ged little mischievous boy little thought 
he would make his name known through
out the civilized world not as a destroyer 
of a nation but the maker of a nation, the 
father of the Dominion of Canadk 
greatest portion df the British American 
possessions was a howling wilderness 
tending from ocean to ocean and north .. 
pole. The settled portion was composed wie 
of different nationalities, religions and in
terests, and were antagonistic to each 
other. This boy became a man among 
men (and women too), he grew in knowF 
edge and wisdom (though not in beauty) 
and brought those various elements of 
humanity to rally round the flag that has 
braved a thousand years the battle 
the breeze, to meet on commérera! and 

To do this mountains k>f 
Acuities had to be overcome, enemies had 
to be turned to friends, invasions stopped, 
rebellions quelled, the intrigues of a pow- 
ful opposition met; but as steel sharpens 
steel, so they only sharpened the champ
ion’■ swoi-d. His cvmui.-H were many and 
vicious, full of all suL-devy and mtichief, 
and tried to pervert all his supporters.
They reviled him, but he reviled not 
again. They caHedhim a murderer, rubber, 
thief, a blood-stained villian, a corrup
tionist, etc., but as a sheep is dumb before 
its shearers, so jra opened not his mouth.
But for his groat services to the British 
drown the Queen knighted him and made 
hpu a Right. Hon. Sir. This reward was 
for being good and great. She then gate 
Him the order of the Bath. This bath was 

>posed' not because he was dirty, but because he 
one qf wss clean. Sir John did not lose his head 

tort Her in like HU namesake, although bti enemies 
- iShe wifi, said he bad, so they could beat him in the 

entered in last election. But hie head proved to 'be 
too level for them; and now, as the sun in 

-rzr- h , * i the^sputh ia the light and glory of the 
SteMea Wealth. day, so stands Sir John, the fight

M. Wertheimer, wholesale butcher, ti glory of the Canadian parliament* and na
in receipt of a letter from hti sister resid- Son. He did not baptise with water, but 
mg in Baden, Germany, to the effect that baptized the country with prosperity, 
they Ore Among the heirs tp the estate of wealth, peace and good will to all «tisses; 
then* trade, Leopold Mayer, ifho died m and long pray he liye to enqoy the fruit of 
India some 26 years ago, leaving an rotate hti labors and the gratitude of all true 
valued about $90,000,000, which the Gèr- bom Canadians.—A Bervtrly School Boy 
man government now has possession of. in Dunda* Standard.
Mrs. J. Dorn, of Sacramento, together -----------—♦---------------
with Mrs. Solomon, ore entitled to one- There are 30,000 Mexican pension 
third of the rotate. - ■ claims in the U. S. pension office.

ietor of a temperance 
J, skipped out leaving 
rs and several victims of 
lussions.
that Attomey-Geiraral 

acute all who had any- 
l the Hawkina-Gilmore

i:
ran, clerk of tira Royal In
ly at Montreal, has rays- 
ppeared and fool play »

«son’s resignation ha» #0$ 
rork talking about hti MO- 
P. Caron is tbe most gsai 

bough the French ysysts 
s for an Engltih governor 
•e since confédération, 
n Pacific haa gained an-tin- 
tira court at Montreal dti- 
unction asked by the proft- 
i prevent the road taking' 
lance to the wrotron port ■

ed that Mgr. Hamel, Ân 
oellor, will proceed to OW- 
the disallowance cf the 

id that Chapleau has proro- 
n in the mission.
Trunk traffic receipts lor 

ig the 14th, show 
100 over that of last year.

W BRUNSWICK. ^ 
lee, Jr., grocer, hardware 
Cturer of syrups and pre

grower in Florida, and 
fortland, has called a meet- 
tors, the recent suspension 
y crippled his rroo iroes. 
in, a large trader and iura- 
ircourt, Kent 
a. V. Barbour, of SA ïota.

TEST TERRITORIES, 
roner at Regina, says there 
ratever that Peter Snûâà 
it Salt Plains by

kilometers.
by

IIthe Colum- iam andPrinee 
enthusiasticafiy réttèfoâ

paid, were 
tttxThurs-

: - ilday.
A conned of the Toronto board of trade 

will call another meeting to discuss the 
question df reciprocity with the United 
states.

The Gemtim steamer Oder has been 
wrecked ote

'Vice-President Van Home has issued a 
circular announcing that the following ap
pointments have been made to take effect 
on June 1st; I. G. Ogden to be comp
troller and to have general supervision 
over the accounts of the company in all 
departments. H. L. Penny to be auditor 
oi disbursements and to have immediate 
charge of the general accounts of the 
oompany. Chas. J. Flanagan to be au
ditor of freight and telegraph receipts. 
Jno. H, Shearing to be auditor of pas- 
wnger receipts.

name. 5 1::AMERICAN NEWa MTfflmil in thé Tmtian 
gers and part of the

Mr.
ocean. Th.
crew wert’tarsd. ’O Krl.B in New 1«X.

New Yoke, June 4.—Editor William 
O’Brien txHlay receired A delegation from 
Tammany hall, and was prarentod with 
resolutions adopted rt the ^i 
dlfcf “ILm?S mdignatipu i

Canada and .yi 
course. To-ni 
view the 
délirer an
seek rest ont of town.

The government rt Ottawa recommend

£isges«ssiKk:

3EI,w:
e wsy to a military court.
PriSjfU 

Prince bf Wé 
June 37th as 
atthéfubSée

Thélast
: eon- ü. ai’. inYew Nasal Vessel».

The following vessels are ordered to be 
bufit: Steel-protected cruisers 
«M Marathon, bv ccmtract;
Htdtuo, *t Chatham; Melpomene, rt 
Portsmouth; Nymphe, Sloop, at Ports 
mouth; Peacock, gunboat, rt Pembroke; 
Pheasant, gunboat, rt Itarooport; Pigeon, 
gnnhoat, at Sheerneas; Plover, gunboat, 
at Pembroke; and Sharpshooter, steel 
torpedo-gunboat, atDevonport. Scarcely 
°ne of these names seems suitable for a 
msn-uf-war, or carries with it the associa- 
non of notable naval actions.

The China
The Abyssinia, the fixât steamer of the CsnodL Pacific steamrtdp line for 

Lhina and Japan, will leave Vancouver 
on the 20th inst. She will be followed at 
intervals of about a month by tile Par- 
tn»a, and the Batavia, well known as old 
Cnnarders. The steamers of the Pacific 
Jtoast Steamship company leaving San 
F rancisco on Friday will make dose con
nection with these steamers. It ti ex
ited that these new'steamers will make 
the trip across the Pacific in thirteen 
®*y«- The Abyssinia left Yokohama for 
Victoria on the 30th ultimo.

•tin’s
nen re- Idest son of the 

> to Dublin onMagtitinne 
Medea and

and X
w he wQl ive

twccii H^IànondGaudaür ovéH$î«fisnië 

course rt Chicago on July 3Std for $1,000 
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